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Abstract:  Recently, UshaParameswari et.al.introduced the concept of b

#
 -open sets in topology.In this 

presentation, the notion of b
#
 -open sets is extended to bitopology and its basic properties are 

investigated. 
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Introduction and Preliminaries: Throughout this paper(X,t1,t2) denotes a bitopological space, i,j=1,2 

and i¹j.Let A be a subset of X. Cli A = the closure of A and Inti A = the interior of A with respect to the 

topology ti . 

 
Definition 1.1: A is called 
(i) ij-regular open [1] if A= Inti(CljA)  

(ii) ij –semi –open[2] in (X,t1,t2) if there exists an i-open set U with UÍ AÍCljU 

(iii) ij –pre –open [3] in (X,t1,t2) if there exists an i-open set U with AÍUÍCljA 

(iv) ij –b –open [4] in (X,t1,t2) if AÍClj(Inti A)ÈInti (CljA) 

(v) an ij-p-set[5] ifCli(Intj A) ÍInti (CljA) 

(vi) a contra ij-p-set[6] in (X,t1,t2) ifCli(Intj A) ÍIntj (Cli A) 

(vii) an ij-q-set[6] ifInti(Clj A) ÍCli(Intj A)  

(viii) a pairwise contra p-set[6] in  (X,t1,t2) if it is a contra 12-p-set and a contra-21-p-set 

(ix) a contra ij-q-set[6] in (X,t1,t2) ifInti(Clj A) ÍClj(Inti A)  

(x) a pairwise contra q-set[6] in (X,t1,t2) if it is a contra 12-q-set and a contra-21-q-set, 

The Complement ofij- regular open, ij-semi-open, ij-pre-open and  ij-b- open sets are called theij-regular 
closed, ij-semi-closed, ij-pre-closed and ij-b-closed sets respectively. 
It is easy to see the complement ofij-p-set and ij-q-set are also ij-p-set and ij-q-set respectively.  But the 
complement of  contraij-p-set and ij-q-set are respectively called ji-p-set and ji-q-set. 
Further A is ij- regular closed if  A = Clj(Inti A). 
The following Lemma  is due to [7] 
 

Lemma 1.2: [7] Let A be a subset of (X,t1,t2) .Then A is (a)ij-semi-openÛAÍClj(Inti A),(b)ij-pre-open 

ÛAÍInti(Clj A),(c)ij-b-closed ÛIntj(Cli A)ÇCli(IntjA)Í A,  
The concepts of sIntiA,pInti A, sIntij A,sClij A and pClij A can be defined in a usual way. 
 

Lemma 1.3: [8] Let A be a subset of (X,t1,t2) .Then  

(i) (i)sIntij A =AÇClj(Inti A) 

(ii) sClijA= A ÈIntj(Cli A) 

 

Definition 1.4: [9] Let (X,t) be a topological space.Let A and B be any two subsets of X.We Say that (i)A 

is near to B in (X,t) if  

Int A = Int B and(ii)A is closer to Bin (X,t) if Cl A = Cl B 
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Lemma 1.5: If A is closer to AՈ Inti(Clj A) in(X,tj) then AÇInti(Clj A)=pIntij A 
 

Lemma 1.6: If A is near to AÈCli(Intj A) in(X,tj) then AÈCli(Intj A) =pClijA. 
 

Lemma 1.7: Let B be a subset of (X,t1,t2).Then B is a Contra ij-q-set in (X,t1,t2) if and only if X\B is a 

Contra ji-q-set in (X,t1,t2) 
 

Lemma 1.8: If A is a Contra ij-p-set and ij-q-set  thenInti(Clj A)ÍIntj(Cli A). 
 

Lemma 1.9: If A is bothanij-p-set and a Contra ji-q-setthen Intj(Cli A)ÍInti(Clj A). 
 
ij-b

#
-Opensets: Andrijevic[3] introduced the concepts of b-open sets in unital topological spaces and 

Abo Khadra and Nasef [1] extended this notion to bitopological spaces.In this section we introduce the 
notion of ij-b

#
-opensets  and  studied its basic properties. 

 

Definition 2.1: A subset A of X is said to be ij-b
#
-open in a bitopological space(X,t1,t2)  if A = Clj(Inti A) 

ÈInti(CljA). 
The complement of an ij-b

#
-open set is called ij-b

#
- closed. 

Every ij – b
#
-open set is ij-b-open and every ij-b

#
 - closed set is ij-b-closed however the reverse 

simplification are not generally true. 
 

Proposition 2.2:A is ij-b#-closed if and only if A= Cli(Intj A) ÇIntj(CliA). 

Proof: A is ij-b#-closed Û X\A is ij-b#-open 

Û X\A = Clj(Inti(X\ A)) ÈInti(Clj(X\A)) 

Û X\A = (X\Intj(CliA))È (X\Cli(IntjA)) 

Û X\A = X\(Intj(CliA) ÇCli(IntjA)) 

Û A = Cli(Intj A) ÇIntj(CliA). 
 

Proposition 2.3: Let A be ij-b
#
-open and a contra ji-p-set in (X,t1,t2).Then it is ij-regular open. 

Proof: Since A is ij-b
#
-open in (X,t1,t2), by Definition 2.1,A=Clj(Inti A)ÈInti(CljA).Since A is a contra ji-p-

set, using  

Definition 1.1 (vi),Clj(Inti A)ÍInti(Clj A).This implies that A=Inti (CljA)so that A is ij-regular open. 
 

Corollary 2.4: If Aisij-b
#
-closed and a contra ij-p-set in (X,t1,t2) then it is ij-regular closed. 

Proof: Since A isij-b
#
-closed and a contra ij-p-set in (X,t1,t2) then X\A is ij-b-open and is a contra ji-p-

set.  Then using Proposition 2.1,X\A is ij-regular-open that implies A is ij-regular closed. 
 

Corollary 2.5: If A is ij-b#-clopen and a pairwise contra p-set in (X,t1,t2) then it is ij-regular clopen. 
Proof: Follows from Proposition 2.4and Corollary 2.4. 
 

Proposition 2.6: If A is ij-b#-open and a contra ij-q-set in (X,t1,t2) then it is   ij-regular closed. 

Proof: Since A is ij-b#-open in (X,t1,t2), by  Definition2.1,A=Clj(IntiA)ÈInti(CljA).Since A is a contra ij-q-

set, using Definition1.1(xi), Inti(Clj A) ÍClj(IntiA).This implies that A=Clj(IntiA). Therefore A is ij-regular 
closed. 
 

Corollary 2.7: If A is ij-b
#
-closed and a contra ji-q-set in (X,t1,t2) then it is a  ij-regular open. 

Proof: Follows from Proposition 2.6 and  Lemma 1.11 
 

Corollary 2.8: If A is ij-b
#
-clopen and a pairwise contra-q-set in (X,t1,t2) then it is a  ij-reularclopen 

Proof: Follows from Proposition 2.6  and Corollary 2.7. 
 

Proposition 2.9: If A is ij-b#-open in (X,t1,t2) and A is closer to AÇInti(Clj A) in (X, tj)thenA= sIntij 

AÈpIntij A. 
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Proof: Suppose A is ij-b
#
-open in (X,t1,t2) then A=Clj(Inti A)ÈInti (Clj A) so that  

A= AÇ(Clj(IntiA)ÈInti(CljA))= (AÇClj(Inti A))È (A ÇInti(Clj A)) 

Then by using Proposition 1.4(i)and Lemma 1.6we see that A=sIntijAÈpIntijA. 
 

Proposition 2.10: If A is ij-b
#
-closed in (X,t1,t2) and A is near to AÈCli(Intj A) in (X, tj) then 

A=sClijAÇpClijA. 

Proof: Suppose A is ij-b
#
-closed in (X,t1,t2) then Intj(Cli A) ÇCl j (Intj A) = A. Therefore A= 

AÈ(Intj(CliA)ÇCl j(Intj A)) = (AÈ(Inti(Clj A))Ç(A ÈCl j (Intj A)). 

Then by using Proposition 1.4(ii) and Lemma 1.7 we have A= sClijAÇpClijA. 
 

Definition 2.11: A subset B of a bitopological space (X,t1,t2) is called pairwise b
#
-open in (X,t1,t2) if B 

is12-b
#
-open and 21-b

#
-open. 

 

Proposition 2.12: If A is pairwise b
#
-open and a pairwise contra q- set in (X,t1,t2) then it is pairwise 

regular closed. 
Proof: If A is 12-b

#
-open and 12-contra q-set then it is 12-regular closed and If  A is 21-b

#
-open and 21-

contra q-set then it is 21-regular closed.   
 

Corollary 2.12:If A is pairwise b
#
-closed and a pairwise contra q-set in (X,t1,t2) then it is pairwise regular 

open. 
Proof: If A is21-b#-open and 12-contra q-set then it is 21-regular open and if A is 12-b#-open and 21 contra 
q-set then it is regular open. 
 

Corollary 2.12: If A is pairwise b-clopen and a pairwise contra q-set in (X,t1,t2) then it is pairwise regular 
clopen. 
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